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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Local and Foreian

Chicago and New York markets fur-

nished by E. V". Wagner & Co., mem
bers Chicago board of Trade; grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton: priTate
wire to all finaucial centers. Corre-
spondents on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchanges. Tri-clt- y office in
uite 309 Best Building. Phone Rock

Uland 330.
P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close. J

le M' 85', S4M, 85S--

Nay S3' 9C 89! 90H--

Corn
Dec. ..... S 70 63 69 VA
Way ...... 704 71 T0V4 70'.
July 70 71 70W 704 B

Oats-p- ec
38 39 ."!' 39iA

May '. 43S, 4343 43V4a'
July 42 43V 42 42 j

Pork j

Jan 19.97 20.25 19.97 20.12 A:
May 20.12 20.35 10.12 20.25 A
-- - Lard
Oct. 10.70 10.70 10.65 10.70 B '

Jan. 10.77 10.80 10.75 10.70
. Klbs

Oct. 10 2 10.70 10.62 10.62 A
Wan 10.62 10.72 10.62 10.65 A

Chicago Cash Grain. J

Wheat No. 2. r. 95& Q'Ajc: No. 3.
r, : No. 2. hw. 8V. &87c; No.
3. hw. M,'&6--ic- : No. 1. ns. 89

B9e; No. 2. ns. 87j88c; No. j

ns. 861&f7c; No. 4. n, 78a85c:j
No. 2. , 86'fjR7c; No. 3, s. 85ff- j

e: No. 4, s, 7St83c;-No- . 1. vc, 86i j

86c; No. 2. ve. 84jK6c; No. 3, tc, j

b3184c; No. 1. dur. 83iS4c; No. J

2, dur, 81 & 83c; No. 3. dur. 7S& S0C. !

Egga
fresh, dozen

down

40e
sswe.

Cables.
Whfat opened to

Crrn 't Hp;

Chicago
Today.

Wheat ::2

Ccm
Oats

Northwest Cars.
Irfist

day.

Iuluth
Winnipeg

17

i;."i,oiu

standard, 42c;
Liverpool

closed

closed

Receipts.

2.4i'.4 2,2s7

Chicago Est-mate- s Tomorrow.
Wheat

Shpep

3fl'4c;
415

si!

I.aat
year.
1.202
1.1:59:
1.C29

showers.
of New England.

estern North Dakota,
Ariaona

Nin O'clock Market. (Northern Pacific
Hogs to higher: quality fair. Smelters

MIx-- d 7.55 8.35. good 7.&fl' Canadian Pacific
rough 7.503 7.S5.-ligh-

t 7.35gs.:5.

.1

4.

7.90. bulk 7.753
rm rtl TtMrae aS.

fi 9.C. cows & OhioS.40C8.10. stockers
7.50, Texans fi.40'37.90, westerns

?10. 8.00i 10.00.
Sheep to lower, 2.7547

lambs 4.756 7.50.

iioaing mimci. 'Copper
nogs to dc nigner man , Lehigh Valley

saturnay. .viixea. m.-)h- o; gooo,
rough. o0 J7.S5; lisht,

J7.75W E.35.

Cattle to lower.
Sheep to lower.

Estimated Tomorrow.

ago . . .
Sheep.

Hog Receipts
Louis 9,no
Joseph .....'.'.'.

Sioux City . .".v. 5.000
Paul 6,300

Southwest Receipts.
Hogs. Sheep.

Kansas City 7,000
Omaha ...3,2"" C.300

Sales

Oct. 1913.
Five loads of at 73.75c.

loads of 44c.
One load of at $15.

LOCAL

Oct the
: Corn No. 2, 2. w, sale ouotanyns on tTie local

71fc71ic;.No. 2. y..7l71c: 3,1 today;
No. 3. w, Bvtter, and Chrese,

No. 3. y. No. 4, j Eggs,
70c; No. 4. w. No. 4. (Eggs, storage,

sgy. now. dairj-- . paund
i.pata No. t. w, No. 3. ' Butter creamery, pound

j w. 40&
39'V40t;
sk.

.No. 4. No. w,

up:
to ' t up.

opnued to
to up.

ConMact

l't
117

To
rek.

Minneapolis ... 5S9 ."i.'iC

r.m; 102

C'i- -i .

I

9

'
:

A 1

Chesapeake

j

i

01

J7.90"&8.35;

following

'

.

Market Square

Butter, pound
'

Tarsley. hunch . '

hcise
lettuce, povca

J
timothy

CONDITIONS.

Following
71'.ir71c:

lOUfj-TJ'c- : 7Cifi71,ic;
70V71c;

70fr70c:
70fc70c; (Butter,

42fi43c:
packing

Vegetables.

Potatoes,
Orions. :c

cabbage. Lou'slann. pound. .

Onicn, Texas. Bermuda
bushel

Market
BufTalo

Halihut. fresh . . .
i Pickerel, .

Catfli-h- . pound . .
4'"' '

s; a . vi . ,

Cattle.

Cattle.

YORK
Receipts. Following
Recr'pts. Shipments qur.uloiae o. 9:o--

l.ir.s.ftint 7i;,oriii "i
l.''3...ui"i Gas- -

iMn.oim :

ago 117m.i 2U.;.0iin cnitcd preferred

CHICAGO STOCK. 'Reading
of Market. Rock Island, preferred

opened 3c left Rock Island, ...
:!.ni'. Chicago & Northwestern
S 7.7oi8.2'. 7.40

0 7.7n
1H- to ISo
luc

York

.34c

lOck

Nw .3:.-j-

Skia, 5100

cocks
Hens

Fish

NEW
Now York. Oct

New
Wlirat c.la7- -

:.."uii
Corn m.otm fnion Pacific
Yror States Steel,

United States Steel, common
LIVE

Hcgs 4".i; lower: common
Tver i.iKht 7.fi.-,- f. s.;.5. mued
7.4r.i heavy

Cattle :7.orn lower,
lower.
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Closing Stock Letter.
New York, Oct 27. Increased

was shown in the stock mar-
initial advances through

23.000

MARKET
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probably warmer to--1 past week smaller!
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eastward
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Francisco

strength

American

England prescnoea.

'night and east Tuesday.
Missour. Generally fair in west;

lC Tc unsettled :n east and Tuesday
12c! probably vain; Tuesday and
3ciin U night

15c! Minnesota tonight and
14c Tuesday; probably rain snow;

in east tonight; colder west
Tuesday.

North Dakota
Tuesday; probably showers;

warmer Tuesday in east
South Dakota Unsettled

Tuesday; probably snow;
Nebraska Fair tonight, with warm-

er in east central Tuesday; un-

settled; cclder in west.
Kansas Fair and warmer;

Tuesday probably

Wyoming and
9H Tuesday; snow colder.

' Wisconsin Unsettled tonight
124 Tuesday; probably rain or mow;
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60 .00 j Lansing IS 4.2
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warmer Tuesday and in
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Morning Letter.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Wheat:

newspaper review
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FOREIGN KEWS H

The famous Eiffel of torneilo made
Paris. the highest structure its !y little progress until the recent ,dis- -

in was covery of device aero- -

torn down several years ago on ac-

count Its uselessness. Today it is
regarded as one of France's most val-
uable possessions. The French capital,
because the tower, has be-

come the wireless center of world.
Underneath Champ in

I which the tower standi: a val snhtor.
wireless plant has been con

structed. Its presence Is scarcely su
pected by the passer-by- , for its on
entrance is little more than a trap
door in the ground, partly concealed
by clump of trees. But should he
attempt to approach too near the lit-
tle iron staircase leading underground,
be will find his way barred by soldiers.

Below ground,- amid a maze of pass
ages, gigantic machines and a con
tinual crackling 'and flashing of the
wireless, a corps of military
and electrical experts are working day
and night to perfect on
the accuracy of whose messages In
wartime may depend France's victory
or defeat on which also will de-
pend the adequate of the
allied army of Russia. It was in Ms
laboratory here that Prof. Henri Abra-
ham, Sorbonne, talked today
what his work as member of the
French wireless mission sent by the
government to Washington, be.
Professor Abraham will not join his
colleagues until late in October. ;

'"During work at Arlington last
spring," said he, "we succeeded in co-

operation with our American asso-
ciates in establishing the relative
time of Washington Paris within
the tenth of a second. Since then we
have been able to improve greatly the
receiving and recording of wireless
messages. We expect now to estab-
lish the time of Washington to within
the hundredth of a second, and as a
part of this result the longitude of
Washington as related to Paris.
France' will later send missions to the
other principal nations with the object
of establishing a similar accuracy in
the relative times. Once this work is
accomplished, the will receive
time signals from tbe Eiffel and
will be able to register to with-
in the hundreds of a second.-- '

"This effort for to within
the hundredth of a second has required

tremendous improvement In the

World's5 Famous Slptors Produce Marvels In Statuary
,to Be ShownVat Panama-Pacifi- c International

; Exposition, San Francisco, 1915.

i! MUM si)

:

"eprng'.-t- . 1!13. by tbe ranama-I'acl-- c

International Exposition Cn. Taoto bv
by W. W. Swad'ey. .omcial photogra-
pher.

:
'Figure of Arab In the

group "Nations of the East."
'will crown the Areh f the Rising

Sun in the Court of Sun and Stars
at PanamaiPaclfic Exposition, 1515.

ern
and

Occidental the be
the:Court the

be

the important deduction that are
the same thing." -
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the comins Parisian season.
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planes by
reau. was able, by of
his fly fn. strong wind
for over half hour" without touching
his hands the of his machine,

using his. feet the pedals for
steering purposes. Captai.:. has
applied Moreau's stabilizer'
invent'on and. ifj '.to the

winged..

the aid accoinpanied.by,'a'fleet,of
satellites. Under of

the will act
es'-or- t to the ship, and

then launched enemy.
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which take comforts
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0.0 light No
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ONDERFl'Ij f sculpture, helpg upon the
1 irrounds. of the -- Pacific ET(rP9itn. shew ,'the
plastic art at the vry highfFt s',g of Its development.

r played an important part at th great World's Columbian Exposition
' In Chicago in 1SS3. more so, probably, thun at any previous

a world then came to realize thSt the jrreatnpt talerrt wonhrb-- ' b m- -
ploytd even, to produce work of merely temporary use. Since then more and)' tteation has beenjfiven to this of der-rstio- n at successive ex- -l

petition, and now San Francisco is planning sculptural ornamentation a
f i scale, that promi-ies- . to surpass exquisite

-
. models herewith are the work of some of the. foremost

of Jhe The reveal Imagery, heatijty. and realism. Many of
th groups win r of vast for the designs been
to arale with the hugra exhibit palaces. . '

"5 T a ;onderful oraree scntpture will the .story . of Fanama
r;Bal. of the explorers of the symbolical of the
Orient and of the, Occident, colossal representations nf stnutie and achleve-rae- nt

will rhany'of the dramatic themes Inseparably associated with
the search for th) way to the Taciflc an.l with the final building of
tge ctaal at "

. .
' stattiary' wrti presented ir a sequence will continue from th

time the visitor first enters the main exposition, gv.tos he completes
I rounds the Inner rourla and "vast exhibit palaces. One group will nat-nral- ly

lead to another equally beautiful and Inspiring. And in the sculptural
as a there will be a revelation f the which has lnspir4 tie

builders of the Panama canal, a sussestion that out of the toil and travail of
humanity arise something and than material achievement

Two of the impressive groups upon the will be set in the great
Ceurt of Honor, the of the Sun and Stars. One of thse will
the' great of the Rising Sun on the cast side of th court and will

the Arch of tlie Setting Sim upon the western side. The group crownfpg

1 theeast will be designated the of the East.'" It has s its central
figure a huga elephant. Figures of warriors. Tibetan prists, camels,

and Egyptian and Mohammedan horsemen complete the group. en --

Mrs composition is of colossal proportions. The howdah upon the elephant will
b USi-fee- floors of the court and the height f the sculpture
itself wtll be 42 fet The design form a striking silhouette of Oriental
character. From the floor of the court the gro-i- p will loom massively againrt
the'sky frjm ihe hills of San Francisco and from the hnrbor It'shouM
prove oe'en more effective.

.On"the opposite or western side of the Court of the Sun and Stars and
crovnirr Arch., of the Setting Sun will be a huge group symbolising; west

civilization.,

The East and West Courts, paralleling the central roirt, the Court of the Sun Stars, will carry nut Oriental
and thrr.es. In or 'of Festivals, the mystical significance of fire and water will re-
flected. In the West Court, of the Seasons, the munificence which nature confers upon
husbandman will exemplified.
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that H could be directly re-jin- g was dead before
sponsilfe, although it was the indirect 'the telephone was in sight An

one of the electricians leaving sting ,1M come to Hjfht
a light ,at the top of the building which

P'a' ' done with aduring. the night set fire the wood-!wha- h

work. ' ' of the monies diverted, from the
Japanese steamship companies have, original telephone appropriation, and

during the present year, purchased be-'als- o shows the bureaucratic methods
tween 40 and 50 second-han- d steamers i Austria. When the
from companies, paying in uiiuation was tn tun swing last
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